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1CttHlS OP SWnSCRIPTIOIf.
Two" r)fti it hr.- -. It paid .trrtl la advance n,w.

aitbht;iko
On fflBlfr one week I SO 1 Two aqoar. lnremo. J 5j
On. .anar three weak. 1 00 two square. l una. 00

On .quare three M. M tw squaiea on year J 00

.qnarr.t Woe. 4 00 fn.r square, one yar ,12 00
JJne qur on Jr 00 I halt wlumn nn y tar St 00

br.lne.. Card of not overall line per jlar ' I 00

aqnr.
Obituary Notlc. of ioor theB Br link., onTof gewera

Btaraat, will be inserted at tb Mm rite ss .dot.

Jon phintiko.
ofavry description sltenderl to on nil. Ib th tatfu

mannar.

DIRECTORY.

thriBi
DR. W. M. FAMES. Physician and Purger
- (late Rurseon 21t Fg. O. Y.) Orr nd Residence no Park

I Jtre ,r.vnJt George Hill tiara n4 ikde i Perot
Ashlahuia, Ohio. J

O. Physician and Surgeon
located opposite John V.nnflolJ'. Clotblnf Store, Mala

treat, Ashtabula, Q. ; ; , ; ; 7S

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic rhvsician and Sur- -

ron, Ocncve, Ohio. 488

PR.. M...KINQSLEY. Homccpnthiet, Kings
Tln,0. Having had several year's t v. perl eric--

, he feel,
himiielfaompetent to give aati.factinn to all who may favor
him with a call. Rffaranw Hormpormthlr meillMl Farnlt.r
Cleveland; Bra.Oen. 7.. Noble, Dundr., N. Y.: O. g. Kobht,

rwi Van, N. y.i H. B- - Dala, Kond da Lao, Wla. tXl

Attornajrf.

WILDER A FITCH, Attorneys at Law.Fisk's
ninck, AhUhol. Ohio.
TIORACF. WII.DKR. edward n. rrrriT.

80

"gnKRMAN & FARMER. Attorneys and
CnaMrtnr at f.a, A.htabala, AhirUbiila Cnnntr. Ohio.
Las H. Swaamn. Jobw Q. Tinnn,

J. R. COOK. Attorney and ConnseHor at Ijaw'
and Juatlr of th Praeo, Main Ftroct, oti MonHaoa'a
Bmro, A.htahola, O.

THEODORE IT ALT Attorney at Law. Office
with nnrt fa.wtt. Maib W. A.nMwla. Ohio. 6T0

CHARLKR BOOTH. Attorney and Conn- -

llor at law. A.htr.nla. Ohio. 4I

VVrBTcnTPAf AN. Attorney at Law
Jn.Uo.ofth. OomnilMloner of Deed, for Mlehlfraa
and Iowa.. '"ct threo door. ea.t of the Tremonl Houm.
ConneantJ O.

Hutela.

ASHTABULA HOUSE R. Warmington
rioprHor. Unuiibuite. ruu n'gularly from tbl. houw to

and lru every train, and a hue or agea lia door
lor JeUeryau and other interior point.. t7

tlSK llOuSE Ashtabulu, O. II. F Cui
tub, Proprietor. An Umnibu running to and from every
traiu of e.. Alko, a good livery-.ubl- e kept in connection
with till, bou.e, to convey pamenger. to any K)int. W1

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
JeftHrmm, Ohto

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, at the Depot
hjut bl'en put In order, and being conveniently an

.Ituated, tvltb good arconimnri.tlon. for man andeleauuily good .topping plnce tor tniveler., or tboae from
the interior having to.imn to be eared for while during a
temporary aUeuce by the Itatlroad. 8. U0WUY, Proprie-
tor. A.litabula, Jul, 180. 6S

MercliAUtat

tl ASK ELL & SON. Deulers In Dry Goods
Orocerlea, Provlalana, nd Beady tde CJothlBg. Alan,

Dealrra In all amoa oi ivim- e- m i. ,
Lumber, and Flour Barrel Hoop., Main atrvet, Aahlaouie.
O.W. HfiKu. WO D W ittmtaLL.

STEPHEN II ALL Dealer In Dry Goods
Omwrlea, Hat. and Cap., Laata aod riiioe nnatnga, ana gen

!i door. Soatb of the Bank.

A. HENDRY, Dealer in Progs, Medicines.,
k.. . . . rn r . U..t.aaa fwA ( ITu

.Choir r ainliy urocorie, inciuumir .ran, vwin-a- ,

Itjnt Mediclnt. tnr Winen and Llquom for Medtciual pr-tmj- (.

ruyicitt'i prcucriptionii carefully aud promptly at--
i.j - 614

itoueu u.

tYI.ER A COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
n ...... rm.L.rv ftnotH mad hoe.. IIat..Cr..ftcH Ae-

tWO door North of r'l.k llou.e. A.htiihul.. t. 41

H. L MORRISON. Dealer in Dry Goods
Orneerle., Bohta and Hhoe, Hat and Cap., Ilardwar
Crockery, Book.. I'alnt.. Oila, Ac, A.btabula, O. 416

GEORGE WILLARD. Deulerio Dry Goods
(iroceriea, HaU.Cap., Bnnu and Hhoe, Crockeiy, Olaea-war- e,

manufKturer ol readv-mad- e Clothing. Alo, whole-.al- e

and retail denlerln llardwar,!addlery,Nalla, Iron Steel,
Drag, and Medicine.. Paint.. il. DvotIuBh. Ac, Main

. .tret. A.htabula.

WELLS & FAULKNER, Wholesale and
riuiil Dealer. In We.tern Re.enre Butter and Cheew,
Ihrled Fruit and Flour, Ahtnhanla, Ohio. Ordere re.pect- -

lily anlidted.aud filled at th. Loweat euheoaU 470

?. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery GoodB
Worked Collar. And Sleeveis ibd Fancy Good.. Next door

. to the Flak Hone. 470

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. iiepairihR of
gll kind, of Watche., Clock., and Jewelry. Shop, opneite
the Fik Hon.e, A.hUbnla, O.

W. PUNGHE9, Dealer in Clrteks. Watches
Jewelry, and Sliver pnon. Clncka, Watche. and Jewelry
repaired. A.btabula, O. Four doore nrrth of the

Bi'.

tiotUlns;.

MANSFIELD & BRUCE. WholesftleA retail
Dealer, la Readv Made Clothing, Furnl.hlng Good., Data,

Caps, Ac. Aahtabula.

T WOLFF & CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent. Furoiablng Good.. Aahtabula, O. A44

Manufacturer...

CY RUS AVERY. Mannractnrer of Tin. Sheet
Iron, and Copper Ware--, and dealer tn Stneea. AlM, Aient
for W hitney', celebrated Clothe. Wringer. At the Old

eid3Mnin .treat, three doara soutii of the Bank,
A. htahula, Ohio. M

GEORGE WILLARD. Mnnuracturor or Sash.
Blind, and Doom, on hand and made to order. Alan, Plan
tog, Watching, etc., done to order in the beat poaaible man
ner, AabuoVila. O. "S

ItANSOM A COBB, Muntiliiclurerg end
. Dealer, la PUa.d Lumber, Window Sub, Blind, Door

Moulding., Fence I'lcketa, Pack ing Boae., Ac, Ac Fac-

tory and Lumber Yard, corner Coluoibua aud Ceutre Ht..
Cleveland, Ohio.

GEORGE 0. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard-
ware, IroB, Steel and Nail., Stoeea, Tin Plat., Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tia, 8b t Iron and
chopper Ware, Fiak'a Block, AabtabuU, Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
-- -j oi . r . w . Btrlnt.UetrtinnBald auJi
kUU UUnk um naaw. - - - ' -

ing ap and repairing Stove, Stove-PIp- Pumpe am tjosn
Z Coaductora, etc. Old Iron, Raga, Onoaer.

-i.W.euTtaaealn Exeliange, AUoSole iieatfu"

ffki'SiafU .ol Ok ton'," with the late.t ImproTementa.

nau oi taa Fi.k Heuae Ahtla.O. 4S

jj. C. CULLEY, Siding
Cheese Bo.ee, Aa. Pfcuvinc sad MaUhing and
Rawing dona en i- -e atr-- .t aeuee. Kbop South aide ot th
MatuodiatCburob, 440

J. CROSBY. Iroo Founder, and
nurtarer A er in PUws. Rue Caatlnce. Mill Caat
.aaa,A. UotHLtlfM.kriKUtfWoAionUoti'

Ami.Duia.'jnm. n
W. W. SMITH, Manufacturers of Stria

.Upper and Haeaeea 'lieatibor. and (ieak.ni la Freuea
t'alf, and Lining bkln.. (laAitwdbr HM and Sklna,

W. W.Saivs, bU V. VI. C.KLiaka.

3K0RGE H AUi, Dealer in Vmto Fortes, and
tibxteoDa, Piano Stoolg, Cover., InirtraetUa Baoka, etc

Ilapet oa Park atrtet. Aahtabula. See art nrUMmnt. Alt

Furulture.
DUCRO BROTHERS, Manufgvcturers of

Dealers la Faralture of h. beet deeerlpttona, and .very
Ale gaaerai Undertakera,and

a to order, Mala street, North of Soatb Publie
Aahtabula, . 4M

t'lNUB BAVAGK, Furniture Dealer aod
nnutH r, aUaaa eetakliabnwnt. North Mala street, sear the
Sieeof Dr. F.rrtngtoo. AabUbula.0, 401.

' ' Liyrttf Stable

I. F. CULVER, has removed to the Fisk
Bourn Stable, where he offer te th eltlitn. of

rbe ue tl the best eauipped Llv.ry Sll4e in
Coaaty, at price, that range but just above Ib. liv-

ing Csndard. Call and tee. .Vur 1 ,14(1,

Beoita.
M. (1. DlCK,Robkifil!er,StBth)nf and New

Alw, DmIot In Bad fltnaral
Variatjraooda.llaln.tjfiat.AabUbBla.Uhko, 4u;

AIlCcllanon
0. II. FITCH, Lire, Fire and Maiine Insor- -

ane,and Ileal K1rt.taAg.1w7, Flak Block, Aabtubula, 0.
rVhr ary, 10, 1803. 680

SIMEOXfcEITlI, Kinville, 0 , Dealer
In Oracertea, Cljar., Yankee Notion., and Pedlera' Good.

.feneraUr. -
1

LUCK & STUONO, Growers and Dealers
In Pearhe., Strawbarrla and nlhw email Frulta Alao,
Mnnr.ctiirr and Da lera In all kind, of Canoed Fruit,
Apple Batter, Jellle, ha., Aalitahula, Ohio,

3. H. WOODMAN, Licrhsed Auctioneer
A.btekala, Ohio.
Hurr.Ni enni Well, h Faolknea, limit. Fuaatl, Col
Ictor, and A. F. Iluth.ir', Efq.. t.fliler. W

To Discharged Soldiera,
Woundad or Disabled in the Service.

YOU are entitled t n Inie Aet or'CoD.
Mareh 3d, lsf.S-t- o lh Bnanty provided by

Act of July 42. 1841. tlarejoni Ci.lrn. forwarded
at nare, In oider to get earl? return.. The underelgned,

ln. I.m Ant, will tran..ct joor bu.ineH at the

llrt ent. without eh.rge, nnleu the claim, are allowed.
When .Mowed .nd proceetl. , 5 hio need of yrmr
Rolng to Clerel.nd for agents wli.n )tu can bare your burl
aeea dene ka wall, and at Ira. XinM, nearer home.

riTEr-iil- IIAI.l..
Anlitabula.narcb 16. 1BCJ eoi

Clothing ! Clothing !

'piIE LARGEST STOCK EVER
X trougbt into 1bU market, ccDfltiri( of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing ; FurDinhiog Qoodi; Rob-

ber and OU Clotb Clotting ; Gloves aod EJosie-r- y

; Shirts and Drawers T Colters and Ties;
Hats and Caps ; Urhbiellas ; Trunks j

Carpet and Enarheled Baps; '

tn abort, every variety of SpHng and Sunner Good, for

Men and Boy's Wear,
on the rooet liberal tema fbr Ca.li. We would call epenal
attention te

Our ery extensive assortment ol Cloths,
' sad toe Facilities wa have fur Making to Order,

1
Garments of the Best Style, 4 at Short Notice.

Our .fork of Ready Made Clothing. ITata and Cana. wIlTbe
waya full, and of the beet u,ualitie of Kaatern Mauufacturo.

Such are nnr arrai.gment. for buying, that we are confident
we can rail Good, in onr line, cheaper than can be bought
elKewhere.' Please call and e.amine for yoarrelve..

A.hUbaba, April 4, 186U. 4& MAN8K1KI.D A UKL'CK.

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Dial Street, Aahtabma.
J. H. SINCLAIR late Y. Red- -

IIBAD would Infbna the public, that he is now

Located Opposite the Fisk Houe,
where hi. he Invite, natron, to call and ee hi. .lock . 624

rPAl8COn,,S
X. PASSAOK AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,

86 South Street.
For DRAFTS OM EN0I.AND, IRELAND, Ac, or

TO AND FROU I.IVKKI'Olll, and LONDON, at the
lowest ratea, apply to TAPdt'OTT HHOTHER4 A CO,

) South Street, Kaw Yerk

From the Girard Union.

The Gift.Corns td th4' jardon ehady, '

Just as the Urt is done ;

I've a regnl gift for my lady,
As ever a princess won.

Purple and golden pan&ictt,
Landing the odorous air,

Like the quitint and subtile fancies.
That sWtct old stories share;

Roses, dewy and tender,
(' n 'en.erimson and white,

Lillies, in d splendor;
This is my gill

Twine tho milk-whi- te roses
In the braids of vour chestnut hair,

And an artist's skill discloses
No pictures half so fair.

Say, could you envy a princess
All of ber fewels rare,

With these roses faint with incense-- ,

Inthe folds of your Bhining hair?

Natural Californian Curiosities. In
the Cot-- range of munniHitiH, 180 miles from
Los Angelos, is Br mstono Mountain, a
volcano noV in active operation. Its ulii
ludc is about 1,000 feet. The exterior of
the mountain is pure brimstone, hard, but
yielding reatlly testily to the pick. About
two and a half miles from this mountain ure
a large number of hot spiiug', with temper-t- u

res up to boiling heat, yliout three miles
distant foiom Brimstone Mountain is the
Iron Moun'aiii so culled. It riZ'S 3,000
ftit u ove the nceun level, is o a reddish
color uud contains iron ore A few miles
diolanl froni Bnimtono Mountain rises
another culled the Glass Mountain, an ex
tinct volcano. At a former period it dis
charged large quantities of glass, which is
si row n over the surface of ilie earth for a
distunse of twenty miles or more. Some
of the pieces weigh from one to two bun-di-

pounds. All dT it is entirely free from
iuipui iiies, and peifectly translucent.

IIicu pREstiRE. This is a high prfcSv
orengf, and e ure bound to keep the
mat bine of humao civili.tion at full
epei-d-

, eteu if we ii on the safety valve.
People talk faster, think faster, eat faster,
6b faster, and make and lose fortunes mueb
faster than the in the slow aud respve-tabl- a

Long Ago. Fulton gave the humao
race a wouderlnl irLpulso, and it has worn
the rhoes of swifmess ever since changing
tbem ever sow aud theu for a new and im-

proved pair. Old people cannot fire the
pace, and .0 tbey die to be out of way
No one Can guess wheu t hit sort of thing
is to Stop J 'it won't stop it cou'l atop.
Society has got an uustopable, patent, per
petual motlou spring leg on, aud as long as
the World goes round the rash must contin
ue. Resolutions never go backwards, and
a revolution in icieuee, or art, or political
economy, or social philosophy, or something
else, is itwiiguraitd (wo believe that's the
word) every day. Occasionally we break
things, but it's of no consequence, as Toots
remaks wuen he sprains Dig some siumonng
over a chair. The great Shibboleth of the
age is puih 1 and you must conform to it or
bo run over. Nobody knows where the
is. It is a subject of conjecture aim specu
lation like the North Pole. Our idea is
that mankind it engaged in chasing a move
able steeple, aud that) as the object moves
it aoyiuiUaT a little Taster man we oo, mere
is po earthly probability that the steeple
chase will be finished while grass grows
and water runs. So far as we can Judge,
there is but one thing that is not row done
faster than iu tho olden tait. We refer to
marrying. Judging from: tbe readiness
with, which divorces arc obtained, tbo nup-
tial koot it Dot tied quite ss fast as it used
to be

.
century or io sffo.

Perk and Pie.
Pork and pie have great tloal to answer

for In th.iar coiintiy and we wish mot hear-
tily tbst,the old Jewish la regarding the
Usage of I he former could be oOitrved ly
onr teople. Few persons have digs'iive s

of SufTieient strength to master this
meat, and wheother we cat it (roiled, roast-
ed or fried, or more indigestible still, iu the
shape of sausage meat, it is almost cectain
to rebel against Us. ' It Is but ' selJorn that

e ever use this food In our fsniily but we
bad tho Cnrio-it- y the other day to ascertain
how much fat or gresse was coniriinml ill

two big dogey lodging saus'irres, weighing
perhapy hnlf a pound. 'The result whs
that over two table spoonfcls of clear liifd
were citrseted frfim those two- - sausAffe

lone We have seen men. and women,
too, esting this sort of, diet, and have
heard them couiplaiu that it did not set
very well. '

We should think not. A table-spooh-f-

of lard between the sensitive conts of
the stomach is not apt to induce, the most
delightful sensations, and those persons
who persist iu using pork in any
would dnd themselves much better off with
out it. Down with the sausage. Lefns
have tin more of it ; it has c eated enough
distress already, and we hope it will disap-
pear from our tables entirely. We aie
borne out in our disliko of pork by medical
testimony of a high character. Repeatedly
have physicians decUred that it was un-

wholesome, and so on ; but still the people
cannot relinquish tin forbidden food. We
are "dowu" on pie, too; not, however, in
so great a degree as we condemn pork.
Pies mido in a proper maimer, aro not
neccarily unwholesome, but in (he hands
of ordinary cooks they are tremendous
weapons of offense. The unwholesoineucss
f pies arise mainly from the quantity of

butter (shorteiiiug)cmployed in the pastry.
Ft ait baked beteeu two crusts Use I' is not
unhealthy, but the cru. itsolf i, and lies
heavily on the stomncb. The butler turns
stuir, gives flatulence, and creates distress
ireiierhlly in persons or ordinary digestivo
fjren.

In the country evorybody eats pie; at
morning, noon and night there is a delude
of pie, which old and young eagerly attack.
The Utile children cry for it, tho old ones
demand it ; and we heard with horror, on
one occasion, a woman s;ty she hnd bnked
seventeen pics for the wctk 'How rnmiy
are there in your family?' wc asked. Two,
she said. Comment is stipe fluons. Here
are two pcrsous who eat seventeen pics in
a week, quite as a m Alter of course. They
were alway sighing and complaining ; the
husband was downcast nnd unhappy, and
ul ways taking tonics, und they were tit loss
to imagine why life seemed so common
place, and dull. We ventured to fuggest
that the seventeen pies hud some respond-ilit- y

in .the matter, but were met with
scorn and derision. This is not a solitary
case ; we might cite many others, and it
the reader livtsin the country his observa-
tion will bear us out in our statement.
Pie is n good thing in its way, but it is: not
a household god, und to live on it mainly
is to be dyspeptic and full of all manner of
minor troubles. The man who iutio.laced
pie and pork'us articles of diet-- bai a great
deal to answer fo i and cousumcrs of edibles
have usually a heavy doctor bill to settle
atiuuually. Scientific Amtricaii.

ERIE CONFERENCE.

MORFING, July 16.

Conference opened by reading tbe 12th
clmp'cr of Isaiah, and singing the 100th
hytnu.

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. Robin-
son.

The list of absentees was called, and
many auviercd to their names, aud the
minutes were read.

II A. Curuthers was appointed to col
led $30 m'ssioiiary money. Hud colli cted
$28, and wanted to know what to do with
it. Conierenco ordered it to be paid into
1 he missionary treasury. J. Greer pie
sented tbe report of the Western Reserve
Seminary. The institution was in a
healthy and prosperous condition. It was
encumbered with a debt of $200 It
mourned the loss of the labors of Brother
Archbold.

Tbe report was referred to commilleo on
Education

G W. Gray notified conference that be
held $160 lor the Missionary Society, it
was purl of a legacy.

Tbe report of the Willoughby Collegiate
Inslituie was presented by G. W. Cues-broug-

It bad succeeded bcyoud expec-
tation during the lust year. The board of
instruciiou would be filled and strsntrtbeued
during tbe Coming year. It was refmed to
committee 011 Education.

Dr. Akin, Rev. Mr Palmer, Dr. Reid,
president of the Geiiuefeo College, Bio
Stewart, lay sieward, and Brother S. Ray-uold-

of Iowa, were introduced to tbe e.

.
W.- - P. Bigne.ll requested brethren to

band iu their fifth collection at oucc; the
stewards had much to do.

The Bishop requested the brethren to do that
work now. So there was a short reeeas.

Brother Holmes, of Pittsburg Conference,

was introduced, aod Brother Woodbury, lay
sUward.

Dr J II Wballon presented tho report of
Juliette Aeudrmy . It was referred to tbe com-

mittee 00 Education.
The regular business was taken up, and con-

ference proceeded to tbo exatnicaliou of char-

acter.
The first question asked was ! Who aro tbo

effective eldersT
Cleveland district was called, and tbe Bishop

asked. Anything agaiust Brother W F Wil

ton, Presiding Elder? Nothing against him.

He represouttd bis distriot io fair condition.
No general revival j tbe missionary plan bad
been carried out In part j bad not built many

churches, but paid off all debts. Oa tbe whole

it was Io a prosperous state. He retired, and

Ibspreacbers repreeenlod him well.

W P Bignell, of Clevelaod, called. ,,. Bishop
inquired what was bis missionary collection

Tbey were all increased. Tbe Elder said he
had been two years at St. Clair street. lis
was very acceptable, apt! bad cctne through

with good tucccis.

E A'Joiinson, of Cleveland, had been to Erie
street. Had attcoded to his work well. Wai
an estimable preacher. , ,

W H Wilson, of Cleveland" did not fetch
his report. .

S Gregg of E Cleveland hed done well.
Ho returned $72 to the missionary fund.

U W Chehbrough of Willoughuy. report-
ed aa incioised amount of Missionary con-
tributions $154 had done. well; "I

A. M. Brown, of Mentor, done quite well
during the. last year. He reported a large
ine'resse In hie collections.

11 Kellogg, pf Troy $49 50 for raissious.
Had dotio fair J a man of znal.

Tftubbs, of Chagrin Falls.-- ; lie had
succeeded well.-

11 M Chamberlain, 6f MootviHe, for
missions, $49 j an iticrease. ' Tie' was s
zealon preacher. - ' ' J

A Norton; of ClariJon, had beenlo the
Bible work. - v -

;

E C Latimer, of Clnrjon. Missior.ory
money increased, and a I Other collections.
He bud been popnlar and useful. .

R Knopp, of Thompson, $89 missionary
mcney. He was an industrious mn.

G W Multby, of PainesTille, reported
collections all lair. Elder said he was a
strong man, acd popular on hit; charge.

D. Smith,'- - of I'errj, bad mired alt li e col
lections, and bad managed a difficult churge
well.

J Oral am, of Geneva, bad doubled his
He had done all his work . well, and

was a excellent preacher.
a Wilkiueun, of Grand River, bad increased

bis coUi clioiis. aud passed fair on bis work.
B O i'tumpton is in tbe agency of tbe Colo-oixutio- n

Rireiety . He was coutiuSedv -
Dr O Kingsluy, of CinciunatUjwas so well

known as to need no comments from thr Elder.
Ha edits the iVettern Chrulinn AdeoctUe

11. D. Cole, of Bainbridge had increased his
collections. je was a good preacher, and of an
excellent Spirit: .'

Rarcana Dist. called. Cishop inquired Any
thing agtUnat M. Hill, Presiding Elder? Noth-
ing Hgumst him. He stated they had built some
meeting houses, collections were increased.
District in a fair Miape.

Preachers represented him as well liked a
first rate elder.

W. F. v,Dof a Ravenna. Mis. coll. $80 an
increo.se voro last year. Eldvr represented him
R3 ft laborious and excellent preacher. liiylit
everyway.

J. Pfttte, of Akron, not present be bad pass-
ed the year with great success.

R. M. Warren, of Erin, had raised 8t cents
per member for missions has finished his sec-

ond year at Simpson Chapel had done verpwell
T. B. Tait, did not go to his work his health

was not very good the charge had not suffered
he did not feel it his duty to and

preach three times a day he loved tho church,
and did not st all relish lyiug idle case passed.

L E. Beardslcy, of Weslevville, had increased
his rolls, largely he bad had charge of the work.
Br. Tait had been appointed to tliis work -
had done welL - '

J. Leslie, of North. East, reported fai ron
collections was well represented. .

J. K. Hallock, of Waterford, gave a good re
port. H was classic ground.

S. Burton, of McKaen had Inereastid his col
lections, and had labored profitably. ..

J. Wilson, of Edlnboro, had advanced his
colls, and was a successful preacher. .

J. H. Vauco, of Fairview, had lucreased hLs

collections hod rather a broken year had been
ullllctedi having lost Us wife, yet had labored
successfully.

J Robinson of Girard. bad advanced all bis
collections.

Brother Robinson thought the committee
of last year bad done bim great injustice. The
record or the ease was read, and au appeal was

i granieu
W Hollister of Union bud done well on his

work.
The Elder said this had been a good year Lr

brother Robinson atGirtrd.
(1 Staples of U11I0U bad passed well on his

charge.
J Cruni of otsburgh bad doubled his cc I

lections, was aa aideal worker iu tbo viueyard
ef t be Lord.

A Burris of same charge was rather an extra
preucher. A Btirgess of Kingsville had in
creased his collections, and bad managed his
workw ell,

J II Tagg of Coiineaut had increased his
collection. Everybody loves bint, aud is very
popular.

A Hull of Springfield, reported well aud
passed ail tigiit.

r. M KlIOWKS 01 AlOIOQ IS SICK, Q Was 8U- -

pcrantiaied. '
1j U 1 losser, 01 uiraru, nan oeen auneranu- -

ated, but took lohor last year. Ho has not
strength His case was laid over.'
pi S ilkinson, or Albion, was a ruilhiul

eacher.
TGuy, of Ashtabula, had largely increased

bis eoilections. He has done capitally, aud we

aro reaping the bcueBls. -

R F Keeler, of Clyiner, has done well; All
rght. ; " '

Mcadviilc district called. Nothing against
was represented as being in a healthy uud pros-

perous conditioa. Tbe Elder now closed bis
term of office most agreeably. Tbe preachers
said tho Elder was well received, aud stood
high.

J E Cbapin, of Meadvillp, reported good
collectiors He bad done well ut Meadvilie.

I W Sherwood, of Seagejtown. Collections
good. All right in his case. ,

C. Wilson, of Talmage, decrease In his col-

lection. His Elder ireprereoted bim as having
done well.

E Gillolt of Cayaho ga Falls had increased
bis collections, lie bad served with great

J B Hammond of Franklin bad increase col-

lection, aud hud done "ell 00 Franklin charge.
C T Kingsbury of Twinsburg, bad increased

hit eoilections. lie wu ao cQiuiuat thorough

M Williams of Bedford increased bis collec-

tions, llad served two years aud bad made
th nirs cro eeuerallvi

D Proser of Newburgh had labored hard
aod bud done well.

8 S Nye of Northampton. Everything was
fair in hn cae.

B U Warner of Charleston bad increased
bis colleclious. Ho bad attended thoroughly
to bis work.

M Colegrovs of Rootstown bad come lute to
bis work uud Dually did uol do bis work at all.
Elder did not know how tbe caso was exactly.
He did not go to his work because be could not
niovo his family, aud bis health was not first
rate. Tbo charge was a&Iictud beeause be did
not come. The case was passed over for the
preseut.

11 P Henderson of Braceviilo bad advanced
io miss collection, aod bad sucuussfully servad
bu charge.

Dr J F Brown bad increased his colleclious.
II a was a working preacher and one of the best
of meu the Elder bud ever beeu acquaiuted

with.
L Clark of Dee. Geld, bd served Hudson

ehart-e-. Ha wauts to be supcraoualet. It
was granted.

J H G rover of Jackson had increased bis col-

lections. Is a good preacher aud faithful re an,
D 0 Wright bad been chaplain aod returaed

sick, A committee of five was appointed to
look into bis case.

U fciosly T E of Wurrcu divlrict.

Anything against him?
: Nothing. ''-- .

He represented the district as generally pros-
perous, some powerful revivals. Preachers re
presented him as attending to Ids duties with
great MUtsfactlsa 10 ilie: peopis .'. .'

: BEc(jII ofWurrtu, mum ullectiom $169,
an increase on elk , ... ...

Elder said lie bad passed wellwith Accepta
bllity and uset'uliirms'. '

' II McClean of Vienaa, a' small advance Iu
collections.. He . bad; loti bia ' wife, had doue

. 'lair - ...
J T Boyle, or Niles.'bsd increased bis Col

lections. He bad had a good rcvivul, and did
Well. ' i J
.14 11 llurlbnrt, 01 l.owasstown : niiS3ioosrv
colleaLioua S200. and incieaaud all oihjr col- -
lections. Was an efficient good preacher, well
received. '

T P Warner, of Hartford, a fine soalousmau
well received. Had a goodly revival.

S A.&lilroy, of WiUiarusrlvId, had labored
Uh acceptability, aud had ruiued his health

by bard labor.
The attention of tbe Conference stwards was,

called to Ibis case, "lie was worthy, aud wes
superauuated.

W M Bear, of Gnstavns, bad labored bard on
bis charge, and done well.

J Gillillan Of Greeti had art increase in bis col-

lection ; was a strong man ; all fair.
L W Ely, of West Farmuiglon, bad a large

increase in collections- - He was all right.
0. II. Brown, was among Our excellent men-- had

done well.
8. Hubbard, of Soutbington. Ho was Indus-

trious, and had attended to his work.
C. R Pattee, of BlooniAeldV A good increase

iu all the collections.. He liad passed tine.
1. Scofield, of Jamestown. An Increase iu

collections. Ite had labored well. ' ; '

8. cardlf. of iMortrnu had increased bis mis.
coll, and had done well.

A. Foots, of Jefferson, bud increaje his 00IL
a was acceptable' . .

A. u. Miller, ot Kicumonu. wu had attended
to his work..

A. L. Miller, of Richmond ho hod attended
to his wnrk;. - ' '

11 Wade, of Girard. hud done well. In his
charge.

. Archbold, 01 est l arnnngton had served
the seminary a part 61 the year liis health had
failed he was given a superanuated relation.

G. B. Hawkiua. Died at Fort Scott. Kansns- -
A great and good man. He truly died Iu the
army.

jrie Uist. called. JNolbing against the Elder,
Dr. J.' II. Whallon. He stated they had not
much revival. Iu building churches, and raising
money the district hits done well. He went to
the district under a little cloud of suspicion as
hitvinir too much Conner nbnnt him. Ho had.
however, cleansed himself of all imputation of
tutu Kind, antl wits nappy m it. rrcaclicrs gave
him an excellent representation.

D. C. Osborn, of Eric, had increased his coll.
They want his return. He is a fine preacher.

': '

FRIDAY MORNING, July 17, 1863.

Session was opened by singing the [...] yman

"UTr So.1 ia love; and all bi. aauit
giiinag bear below.

Prn5-e- r wnsoffered by Aiex tuder Barris.
"

J Bain offered a resolution that conference
proceed to elect delegates to Geiicfid Confer-
ence immediately after the oath of alleglauce is
administered to day at 10 o'clock.

It was carried. -

ProfJ Marvin of Alrfgliany College,' Dr Ral- -

loo of.Soli fud coTTTereiico, and Br's Crnig
and Croiser ly Stewaid.t, were introduced to
the conference.-- - - .'

The presiding Elders were Instructed to put
Iny stewards on any committees ducnied .advis-
able. Dr J II Whallon offered a 'rssolation
opposing a division of tho eonrureuee.

'Adopted". ' - ' .

J Baiu was appoiutad to take ths-- placo of
Prof Williams in the eJusationcommi.tee.

Brethren who were not present yciterday
annouueed their mis. collections.

Examination of character was resumed.
Bishop called Fredoni.t district, nothing

agaiiist the presiding Eider, I 0 Fisher.

He gave a good account of hisdis'rict. The
missionary' jilau hud not been entirely carried
out. There had been many revivals not ex-

tensive but numerous. There har been many
additions to the church. The collections are in
the advance. The support of the preachers is

good. But two charges report any deficiency.
Not built many churches. We have attended
to the usages of the) church iu lovo foast and
class meetings -

The preachers gave bim a first rate represen-
tation.

It V Crane of Fredunla reported $136 mis
slight advance on all.' The Elder said brother
Crane bail been nQlictcd, had doue a good
work, they wanted his returu.

V-- II Yiogling of Dunkirk, same as last year
iu collection, aud bad served' acceptable. He
Was popular wanted him back.

A C Tibbctts of Iortlaud did not iucrease
collection. Had done finely was an excellent
man.

A D Morton of West field SS5 mis money.
Increased oil collections. Elder reported bim
successful.

D M Si ever of Mayville had iucreaso largely
bis collections ile bad served to tbe admira-

tion aud edification of tho church.
fl Chapman of Sioclcrviilo had a small

iu mis collect ion Had a feeble charge
but had succeeded, as tbe mis collection would
uidicato

S N Warner of Leon ' an increase
in He has done the labor oft to men, aod has
succeeded admirably

JR Lyon of Vellcnovia, an Increase Has
done well ou that charge two years

Dr Reno of Silver Creek en advance in mis

money and others lias suocedud well a
good preacher and pastor. ' .

J aKVTS lit vuiucev eau an increase is a
good pieacbcr : He leaves tbe charge in a fins

coudition

At this poiot the glorious stars aud stripes

the banner of tbe free wus displayed iu tbe
rear of the pulpit .

RuW Scott of Randolph had a good increase

A communica lion from Judge Cb mborlsio,

proposing ;to give $1,000 to tbe conference

olaiuiuuls OH certain conditions .money to be,
invested for ten years aud tbca divided was"

banded Iu . ,
'

s
" Brother Scott was well represented by tbe

Elder - .

Tbe paper from Judge Chamberlain was re

ferred lo a Cominiltoa of three U irain Kiuslsy

N Norton, and 4 U WbuHon
, Tbo committee on tbe fourth year were called

to leport , , j .. , .
t

' O Bush or Sheffield but a small advtoca
The conimttteo' said bis nsmiusrieo was

ptu.aWs The Elder said ha had laGored
H. p., elected to Elders' orders.

W W Case of Link Yallfj a good tDoroare
Committee said be paaiad an excellent exam-
ination Elder gave him good report
. He was elected to eltkr orders -

C.W Bear of Rccklaod, All eoilections
were in excess of last year. PasrM a credit-
able e juminstibn. Had doot well io his W6rk.
Eleeierl te Kldefs orders-- '' ' ' " - " r

W Williams of Bedford passed a good ex-

amination. Elerted to Kldefgr6rders.
W W Carrier of Pcrrysbarg pawed 00 ex

eeilent examination Elder said he bad jcrred
successfully. Elected to Elders' or JersT '' ''

W. Hol'ister of Union passed a good exami-notion- -

an eloquent e.Foy. It a good preacher,
aod has dooe well. Elected.

C M Heard of Punxatawney bad an increase.
Passed a very good examinatfon. H bad done
well. Elected to Elders orders. '

O G Mclhtyre of West Freedom had an lo- -

crease in all finanres. Passed a very excellenl
examination. Hal dooe well io bis work
ElecteJ to Elders' orders.

A R Hammond of Ellsworth bad ao itirreane
in collections. Passed a passable examination
Had servod with greai acceptability, t'teelad
to Elders' orders. -

D S SteaJiuai) u a superanaate, Passed a
pretty good eiaminitieu. Was a good brother.
- Msjor Colegrovo not present ; ,bealth was

' 'poor- -' - '

.
The" Committee 00 the third year reported
J F Stocker passed well. Is a good student;

a line man. . '
,

G W Staples was not before the committee,
and would not be. II had labored on the
JL'uioo charge, and was a man y much

His eyes are very weak, which was the
reason of his not coming before the committee.

At this point a Conversation took place on a
proposition to elect Brother Colegrove to
Elders' orders Ho was well off; could not
move; bad not been before the committee,
now could we elect him? Sortie thought a
man ought to be before all bis committors and
ot his work, or bo dropped. Have we the evi-

dence that he has attended to his studies?
At this point, Hon Judge Chaffee was in

troduced to the Conference.
Q lite a discussion was continued on tbe ciuo

of Brother Colegrove, in which littla light was
elicited.

Tbo Bishop said if Conference was satisfied
be bad attended to his studies, they would elect
him. .

,

He Was r.nl elected.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
TLo Couiutlttae on Uts Statu of tlu country, ollut Hie fol

lowing report:
The prenent glgnittlc re1)UloB I. a conflict between two

oower of eivliitatioa. Una one founded i n n..
Ddclatatlon of American Independence, and recttgnUing the
uiguuy ui wmr , iiw nifier luunoeu upon aiaverves nwm a Me

tbe welfare ef the laboring clf-t- . Tlie
one to elevate all Name, of societc, the other make lie
elevation or tbe lew to depend U.ou the perpetual dK'da-tio- n

oftbe vaAt nmjority, Slurcry be it renteruborcd doer net
degrade tbeblark utan alone: tbepoor whiles, Onaccnuat uf
the odium attached to l.htir, are reduced to a condition hii low
a. to he di.pi-- even by (he negroes. Tbe determination lo
extend, perpetuate and national--.!- - th xyiitem of Ameiicin
Slawry, making ittheeentrnl idea in tbe entire national poli-
cy, ibnno..tic and foreign; aud demanding that a minority

mounting to lea. than one Hirenty-Bfl- h part of the entire
population of the United State., xboulu haveacontrolling in-- 1

Suonce in evr-r- doptirttnent of the irovprimieut, hri. for luany
year, been the aettliHl mltey of thot.e now in relteUion Not
contcutwith don. ineeritic over the helpler. rirtuu. of their
K'ln.bne-i- . athonw-- , detenuUied lorule both North and

witharo'loi iron. Tbf fear that eeinz to tho imaler
pro.uerity, nod more mpldlj population 01 those
parte of the country caneeCuated to liberty, tbia poaer tucon-tr.- il

everytlene, and have exerythiug Uieirown way, wa about
to paaHOut of their hand., ha. led tu the deliberate purpose of
hruakitig up the government of the United An n

originating In theft and robery, and wiu-n- e eonti nuance
from tn generation I. but prolonged thf ft and rob-
ery. uow rie. np to dentroy our gorvrnineutand lav waite tho
goodly beritat-- which God and oar father, have bequeathe d to
ua.

of theOs-ipe- l we abou'd deem gnllfy
before ;od an I man did we not feel a lli-c- and abidini-- ' inter- -
e in tho prewrvation t our Uuiuu. and the eouUnuanee of
oui five institution.. Christian meu aud christian minister.
have a. great an interest 11. auycianof men, in all that con
cerns the welfare ol onr common e.iuutrv in iho riri-- t place it
laadittvdirectlreiiiuineduiHjtitliembv God hiinselt.to main
tain and iiphntd jrood . a. a diwnvlv ordained in- -
lititutiun. In cue secoii'l place the of Chrintian men
aud Chriatlan lulnister-i.-hav-- a contributed in no .mall degree
iy in" 01 our i lie .enseieea err aD--

meddling witli politic aliatl never Induce u. to look on with
inililte.rt;i.ce, and see onr conntry taken to plerea. We care
noth-n- for absolute political purtiuMi laoea. Thednlv living
iHsue uow is, whether the ivernu.eut shall lire or die. Our
convictions are as strong as conviction, can be, that the gov-
ernment of the L'nIU-- r.tatvi), extending over every square
inch of her terribiry , should be maintained at all co-- ts and at
all haranls: and that whatever stand, intke way of this, no
blatter wbat It may he aJibukl be put out of the ay a. an ene-
my of the h uinau race, ll.eeina tnu.tlvat (he sigua of the
times strongly llidtca(e the will of Und that slaverv, tbe wlrk-e- d

eauae of tlie rebellion, .hall ieriak with the rebellion ilseif.
The negro everywhere ball the approach of oiirannieaa. the
opcuiugof the Year of Jutiilee. Their uniform tertiuionyla
that tiiey ln-- king praying for thia hour. Ihey come
witliin our lines wllb tbeir eye. streaming with tear, ol d

with prayer and praise infugled with songs ol thanks,
giving. The ascribe their delivereuee to (tod in answer td
prayer. wilting and anx'oua to aid the Union
caiue. and ailliugly offer up their lirca to our common coun-
try. To rrfuse their aid la to .trvuglhen Ibe cause of the re
bi'llloa, for ir not permitted tn help eave tbe country, tiiey
are compelled reluctanUy to aid in dctmjlng it. May Cnd
gjaut that aidiug the cauae of fiebdoiti, they may thcuiMlies
all bvoouie fiee men.

Webaveao fellowship with that professed loyalty vihisU
pretending to be fav eruble U the Uukei, opposes evrrv meas-
ure that can poasihly restore it; If the l in tu be put
down ft require, men to do iL

10 oppose culislnients therefore, or to oppose
the draft, is lo aid the rebels, a matter they un-
derstand very well and count uxn. If men go
forth to the government, they luur--l be
fed aud (Jollied, and this requires money. To
oppose the raising of money lor this purpose is
w ut-ii- (urj i um l misu will uiiucr- -

stood and couuted tin by the rebels.
These men make a wise destinctiort bet ween

the government uud the administration. They
will aid the government, but they will not

with the administration. Do they not
know Iho government is curried on through the
administration, and not otherwise ? To refuse
toco-opera- le with the administration in tho pre-
sent rnsis, therefore, la to help the cause of tbe
rebellion. He who, at a tiuu: like tho pri s snt,
cannot rine above tho miserable trammels of par-
ly, so far as to with all necessary
methods of an a'lnuuistratiou for suppressing
the rebellion, i utterly unworthy the name ot'
tn American citizen. We hold it to be the duty
of every man fit to livo under such a govern-
ment as onrs. to bo willing so irive hisflnenre. In

J his prayers, bis money, und bis life if need bo,
ior me suppression oi tno rcDciiiou ami ino in-

tegrity of the union. Wo submit, therefore the
following resolutions s

Resolved, That wc arc stedfustly devoted lo
the preservation of the union, and the mainten-
ance of tbe government of tho United Mules
over the entire territory belonging to it, and we
pledge ourselves to heartily sustain the adminis-
tration in Us efforts to put down rebt llion and
treason from whatever quarter they may come.

Resolved 3. That we rouder our devout
thanks to Almighty God for tho recent great vic-

tories ho hits vouchsuted to the loyal arms of the
Uullcd Btalew. . .

' Resolved hat Uto noblq men who have
imperiled their all in tbe cause of the country, are
richly eutitlcd to the nation's lasting gratitude.
Their names will go down to posterity as tbo he-

roes of the second great struggle for American
liberty, aud genejrationa yet unborn will rise up
to fellies their memory,

Resolved 4. That we tender pur condolence
aud sympathy to all lamiUes. and persons who
aro called to mourn for those who have fallen in
the cooltlct. These tu roic dead will he deter

rciucaibcrcd ss (tb warty for liberty and
Uioa.

Resolved C That our hearts and pursed
SllflU eVer be OOr.n to thotr Wbn riawa h-.- m.l .
ed snd crippled on the bnttlej fleikl. Their wounds
ana scars in sucn a cause are the truest badge)
of nobility. ... ,

Resolved C. That the negro soldier In many
a well fanght battle has vindicated bis manhood
against the slanders of those who have sought
to degrade bis character,- - as an excuse for roduc- -.

Ing him to the condition of a brute. Ws trust
that the day has dawned on this long night of
bondage. -

. .. , j ; r ;

Rt st Aved :. That we will not cease to pray
to God who ran attse ete the wrath of man la
praise him, to so overrule the crents of tho pre-
sent strugglr, that the nation may come out of it.

belter people ; more ready to acknw ledge Ood
in all their ways, more noxious to keep bis

and more Zealous to extend bia
kingdom, , , , ' (I ('

F..J.L. JJaAer, H. H.'hJumi,
Hi Wmrr.m, W, W. Wtnm.' ' ' A P.rn.rf, V. W. Are.IKV.nrigXt,.

It was read and listened tq with breathless
interest and hearty responses by tbo CD lire cob
fcrence and audience.

The vote wa decided to be b tbe yeas
and nay.

Dr Kingsley, chairman of tbe ComiUfl asd
author of tbe report, made some very Interest-in- g

and deeply imprcsjirg remarks. '

There was but one simitar rebellion. JTs
would soy little of it, only by lefurring to tbe
place which God rnad for the itceik. He did
ujI believe arty other would be fitted op. Ooa
would ncsaer. Wbat was this sacred soil of
which we bear so much! What is it? Ik Is
tbe soil mixed np with blood streaming from
quivcrii'g fieh. A soil containiog tbe sum of
all villainies. This is the pure dirt, referred to.
Wby it looks as though they were smitten with
judicial blindness, or insanity. What do the
mean by wanting to divide this country? It
would be like culling a man ia two, be could
not live. For those who were affected with tbo
disease be believed tbey needed a doctor of tbo
old class. Nothing but blood letting and bloo
pill would answer. Ho wanted to make a re-

cord for himself that bis cbildreu should Dot bo
ashamed of. .....

There were meu cow makiog record for
themselves that their children would mourn
over to tbe third and fourth generation. "

Religion at the South was ao empty shell.
At tbe North wc were solid.' At tbe south their
missionary drafts bad gone to protest.' Their
Book Concern bad gone to the Devil, and been
converted into a machine shop for war. And
where is their General Conference T It bu fol-

lowed tho Book Concern, and the Annual Con-

ferences have followed the General Conference.
All the interests oftbe church North are on

tho increase, tight appears ail around. They
have hiodlcd sonic firejpn thn roots of tbe tree
uf liberty, but 4ha dews had rains of heaven
bhM put it out. He closed amid hearty ameua.

Every nieinb,crsf the . caufureuco present,
voted aye, and not one hay. -

TiM or!'cr os then lu'Cco up, vis t
fidul!uii:b6lioitvffClItJ22 Asafiaoco by "

Jodge Chaffee. '?';... JU2Sr;.:
All persons Wore pcrmiltcd to taoHakav-dal- h

With tbo Conference ,:v'

The JuJge saiJ the form would be according
to the laws of Ohio.

Tbe large body of ministers present as welt
as the gentleriiCn and ladies then rose aud lifliug --

up tbeir riht bands to God, tho solemn oath of
Allegiance to the Government of the United
States of America wu duly administered. It
was charming lo see Etich a body of men aod
so many ladies and gentlemen, good nod truo
swearing cn tho alter of tbeir country.

A vote of thanks was offered to Jadge Chaf-
fed.

Conference then proceeded to rote fot Dele-gate- s

to the next General Conference, to be
held iu Philadelphia, May, 186 1. '

The ballots were cas aud tbe Tellers
as follows!

FIRST BALLOT.

C Kingshy .....163
W F Wilso- n- i. ..u. .......... TS

R It Hdrthurt.....ii. 60
G W Clutk.t 64
J II Wballon 37
M Hill ....!..... 94
J W Lowe. 10O
J Flower 30
E J L Baker .... ii ........ 46

V M Stcver 25
J Crum 22
U A Carrulbors I2i
J Leslie 41

Wbolo number cast 177, necessary to
choice r;8.

Dr. C. Kiogslcy, J. W. Lowe, M. Hill, aod
R. A. Carrutbers were elected.

CoufcreiH-- resolved lo meet at 2 o'clock, to
Guisb the election.

Notices wcro given. Doxology sung, A.
Hill j. ronounced tbe benediction.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

FRIDAY, 2 O'CLOCK.

Confer t ore met prmuaut to adjournment.
Religious exercises were conducted by Dr

Clark.
The order of ILcday was taken op.
Bishop announced that tbe brethren would

proceed to volo for three delegates.
The ballots Were cast aud resulted io the

election of It II Hur'.burt, W F Wilson sod
Hiram Norton. ,

Tbe three highest were appoit til rtiervo
delegates, G W Clark, Joseph Leslie sad E S
D Baker.

Cosfcrcnce theu proceeded to fix ths place

of its next session.
" Karenua aod Greenville asked for It Both

bad a good representation. ;

Greenville tbe best Railroad facilities.

Wist Greenville wss selected by a floe ma

secretary was instructed to order Missionary
certificates from New York. 1

J Thompson look upon blui oUr ordiuation
vows.

Dr Wballon wished to s that in moviug to
take the, path, of allegiance be bad not tba most .

diataot idea of implicating any brother. ..

N Norton moved that we require brethren
eoming from otber cburobas lor ardsrs, to pt
lbs saraa studies wo require of our own mem
bars.

Carried. ;,."..- -

' Committee oo the cas ef D C Wright, re-

ported tbat nothing appearing against bia in a

tsDf ible form, Ib'y disuits the ease ao bs rs
iieved. : '

. - -


